
67 Main Road, Cardiff Heights, NSW 2285
House For Sale
Friday, 10 May 2024

67 Main Road, Cardiff Heights, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 1 Area: 1121 m2 Type: House

Anthony Di Nardo

0249445600

Jackson Morgan

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/67-main-road-cardiff-heights-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-di-nardo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-morgan-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


EOI | Closing 19th June at 5.00pm

Shut the front door behind you and step into a world where the daily grind fades away, replaced by calm and comfort. This

stunning four bedroom, four bathroom home features distinct zones tailored for every family member: a private

sanctuary for parents, a wing just for the kids, and a separate space ideal for guests, teenagers, or a discreet place to run

your business from home. Offering privacy in spades, this property sprawls over a quarter acre block, where children and

pets can run till their hearts content.Outdoor living is elevated with a sun-drenched, north-facing backyard ideal for

swimming, and entertaining under the poolside cabana. For quieter moments, the sunroom offers a peaceful view of the

backyard, becoming a sun-bathed sanctuary during the cooler months. Ready for your family feasts and entertaining, the

chef's kitchen is a standout equipped with a secondary butler's kitchen, a five-burner gas cooktop, three NEFF ovens, and

a warming drawer.Situated in a prime location, the home is just a short drive from schools, shopping centres, public

transport, and Lake Macquarie, with the added convenience of being five minutes from John Hunter Hospital. Ideal for

medical professionals and anyone seeking a blend of lifestyle and convenience, this home offers an exceptional living

experience.- Perfectly placed bordering New Lambton Heights with 180 degree views out towards Lake Macquarie-

Automatic gate, single garage with drive through access, extra parking for cars/boat- Huge main bedroom with AC,

walk-in robe, luxe ensuite and office- Three robed bedrooms upstairs along with rumpus and main bathroom- Resort-style

mineral water pool with cabana and attached bathroom- Keep bills in check with 23 solar panels feeding back to the grid-

Garden is irrigated and self-sustaining (app controls watering at the back)- Zoned New Lambton Heights Infants,

Wallsend South Public, Lambton High 


